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I?.H. WILKKS.tfD W. O.WILKKS.MD
losuiimco 120 mwt Ucsldcnco :KD N 12 St.

IRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

tinAlia 11! tlLnVllll.iirt1T If itivnJlVUillO J 1 "UUlMiil JlJJjWJUf
cc) ftl 0ltJ Corner DrnK Btore. Telepnone

&t Ofllco and Ileskioncea.
i .

EudKNn Williams. Wit, W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Ally's Counsellor's at Law,

vito i'jdbst it utnmsu,
WACO, - --, - TEXAS.

THE - "CALIGRAPH,"
A Writing .liirilnc fm AcI on Merit.

Without a Peer in the Known World,

Hartley & Burleson
Agents. TOO South Third 6t. Waco. Tex.

Suppl Ics of all kinds on Short cat Notice.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

FUNERAL IHIIECTOKS 0EM1IALMERS

5 IS Anhtiii Avt'imo.
waco, : : : texas.

Commercial House.
Cor. Eighth CJ. Clay Sis.

Only trv MorUs south ofMo. l'nriflc It. 11

Depot.

DISS" F ISSlCIilES.';
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

BiacKwell hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Hates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second stroot, next door to tho court
house tf

Buy.iigan'B Big Muddy Lump coal.

Fine Work.
Never in tho history of Waoo was

there ' stock of bnggios display-
ed as can bo found at Tom Padgitt's.
Tho fiuest work, the latest styles and
tho lowest prices. No trouble to
show them. Call and see for yourself.
One hundred vehiolcsin display room

Joe Lohman's for too oream and
oonfeotionorioH .117 South Fourth
street.

to Kelluru & Laweon forCrO lots in Farwells Heights.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
strcot.

For Sale.
Three horses, ono ten-bors- o power

cngino and boiler and a lot of shelving
and store fixtures. Cheap and on
good terms. Moore Bros.

Hotel Royal Bar.-ITaydo-

& Hayden, proprietors.
Neat and quiet. Vory finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty welcome

A Mystery Explained.

The papers contains fcquent notiocs
of rich, protty and educated girls
eloping with negroes, tramps and
coaohmon. Tho well known specialist,
Dr. Franklin Miles, says nil suoh girls
are more o : lees hysterical, nervous,
vory impulsive, unbalanced; usually
subject to headaoho, neuralgia, sleep-
lessness, immodorato oryiDg or laugh-
ing. Thoso show a weak nervous
system for which there is no remedy
equal to Restorativo Nervine. Trial
bottles and a fino bookcontaining
many marvelous oures, free at H. C.
Riohor's, who also sell, and guarantees
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Curo, tho finest of heart tonics. Cures
fluttering, short breath, etc.

to Kollum & Lawson 113 S. 4

rO.'.' st. for lots in Col. Height

Joe Lehman Is tho moat popular ros
taurant man in Texas. His plaoo
1 17 South Fourth streot.

I)r. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

to Kollum & LawBon 113 S

LJ y 4th St. for farms & ranches

Ctyeap
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gn MCCULLOCH ENDORSED,

The only cheap lots offered in Waco
for tho last fivo years are thoso now
on the markot in the Kirkpatriok Ad-
dition, East Waoo. These lots are
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-
ue, making a ohanco to scoufo a de-

sirable homo such as will never occur
again.

Cheap JLots.
These lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city
and havo perfect drainage. They lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, oatoh
ing tho puro breezes from the prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap !Lots.
Those lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and aro underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Iits.
Theao lots aro closer to tho contor

of the citv than anv other addition.
and at tho same distance lots are sell
ing lor threo and fivo times tho price
aBked for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
oorner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatrick addition can obtain them
upon application. '

Rules and Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Open G a. m. to 10 p. m. closed on
Sunday night. Pool reserved for
ladies exclusively Wednesday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gontlemen, pool party, tub, needle, and
vapor baths at all hours for patients
and others. Experienced male and
femalo attendants day and night.

Tom Paijgitt, Proprietor.
J. B. Che&nut, Manager.

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman's
whon they want a good meal, or he
orcam.

to Kellutn & Lav son for lotsGo in Provident addition.

1 jg to Kollum & Lawson 113 S.
jTFBt. for lots in Col Heights.

Buy Egan's Indian Territory coal

Egan's black diamonds" will soon
give way to "cool comfort," try him
ore it is too late.

Dry post oak cord wood, $3.50;
stove wood $4.50, at Gurley Wood
Yard.

Had Not Slept For Years.

Mr. A. Jackson, an old resident of
Rusk, Texas, and manager of tho
magnificent new Hotel at Busk, in-

forms us ho had not slept at night
for years exoept in short naps, owing
to incessant coughing. Ho was ad-

vised when vory much run down to
try Ballard's Horohound Syrup; he
was immediately relieved of his Cough
and his reBt improved to suoh a de-

gree that he could sleep soundly all
night; Mr. Jaokson states: "I

Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup su-

perior to any Cough Syrup on tho
market, and its freedom from Opium
and Morphino leave no constipation
after using it. For this reason alono
I corridor it the best Cough Syrup in
the world for children. My Lungs
are now stronger than they have been
for years. This Syrup is very sooth-
ing to tho throat and lungs."

Sold by II. 0. Risher & Co,

to Kollum & Lawson fo
lotsin Farwoll Heights.

Ib'tftfVfc-BeFo-
r soven days

only half cbbI).

Will aocept highest bid mado:
9 aoro garden 1-- 4 mile of city lim-

its.
4 Room new houso on South Twolfth

strcot.
G5 aoro gardon, 40 acres in fruit

trees 3 1- -2 miles city limits.
I mean business striotly. Am go-

ing to sell and no mistake
I. C. Meek.

Place your polioipB with Dookcry &

Co, Best of companies.

1113 IS EIjEGTKOIHAYOUmI' WACO
I Oil ANOTIIEIt TKItn.

The Itctiirna Celebration KrtNt
Nlirlit I'iruworkN Tlio Now Alder-
men .

The great struggle is over and C.
C. McCulloch is mayor for another
term. The pcoplo havo vindicated
him of the foul charges that were heap-
ed upon him and his slanderers aro
despised oi ull men.

Tho events of election day were
fully reported in The NEwsofyestor-day- .

Tho day on tho whole wss a
quiet ono and there was littlo exoite-mo- nt

exoept at tho polls of tho First
and Fourth wards. At these boxes
thero was considerable challenging.
In the Fourth ward thero was a hun-
dred or more voters who did not arrive
in timo and a strong effort was made
to keep tho polls open after the limit
prescribed by law but tho fudges were
firm aad the voting closed promptly at
G o'olock.

THK JtKTUllNS

WAUDS, hCANDIDATES. &
1 2 3 4 5

Mayor
C. C. MoCullocfc 271 1H9 124 335 70 942
J. F. Herbert .... 15 12 as 17 70 152
A. Hlnclimun 200 lo7 137 107 38 017
K J. Goodo 13H 33 113170 19 512
J.C. West 91 177 .! 15 233 2D 778

Aldermenw, a rouge 115 sir.
(Seo. Willis; 203 203
W.I). lcy 445 443
A. M. Gribble 133 153
l.ec. Slaughter 16 .,...150
K. lloliriea 01 .. . cl
.T.O..I King 7.183... 5S3
Sam 11 lloothe 3J1 . . 301
Wash Latimer 09 219

Tho above figures are from tho tally
sheet and will be found to be correct.
It shows that Mayor MoCullooh

1(4 votes moro than the next
man, Judce West. It also shows only
3,031 votes polled which is about 500
less than was polled last year in tho
city treasurer race and nearly 1,000
more than was polled in tho miyor'B
race of two years ago.

at hkhz's.
About S o'clock last night tho re-

turns begun to come in. Tho Second
and Jrilth wards wore first to oome in
and followed by tho First, Third and
Fourth As soon as the first return
was recoived the crowd began to
gather on Fourth street to read tho re-

turns as Alf Herz posted them in his
window.

Tho crowd soon saw that McCul-
loch was theirs again, and they testi-
fied their delight by testing their vocal
organs to fullest extent.

Russell Kingsbury was called and
made a congratulatory speech, which
was loudly cheered. lie was followed
by Capt. M. B. Davis, who made one
of tho best speeches of his life. He
lauded McCullooh, tho people's choice,
to the skiosand consigned his enemies
and slanderers to the depths of in-

famy. He was cheered loud and re-

peatedly.
Mr. Davis was followed by tho

"alderman from the First," Bill Poago,
who began his speech with the ro-m- ark,

"before you stands a cow-punch- er."

Ho was tho samo Bill and
not at all changed by his suooess.

His speech was most sensible and
well received. Ho advocated tho for-

getting of all campaign anamqsities, to
forgive and forget. Ho was followed
by Messrs. Fred Kingsbury, Pecor,
Yarbrough, Woalow and others.

THE I'AUADE.

About 9 o'clock a band started up
"Dixie" and tho din and uproar whioh
it caused was positively dcafoning.

At the close of tho music an open
carriago appeared with Mayor McCul-
looh and Bill Poago seated within.
Tho carriage was soon surrounded and
Mr. McCullooh called upon for a
speech. Ho responded very briefly
on account of groat exhaustion. The
crowd next called for Mr. James B.
Baker, who responded in a splendid
speech.

Tho band then started ahead of tho
carriage and the parade went up
Austin avenuo to Sixth street, thenco
to Washington and down that street
to Fifth, thonco up that street to Col
umbus and Mayor MouulloohB resi-

dence.
The crowd then took the epatious

lawn and elevated their champion to
the gallery and called for anothor
speech. He responded and mado a
brief speech of thanks.

He was followed by Messrs. Davis,
Kingsbury and others.

Thrco times three cheers wcro given
and tho crowd then dispersed amid
tho glaro of hundreds of skyrockets
and Roman candles.

THE ELECTED.

Of Mayor McCullooh it is needless
to speak. He is simply the peoplo's

ohoioo and was for another
two years.

In the First ward W. A. Poago,
familiarly known as "Bill" was elected
alderman by a. handsome majority.
Mr. Poago is ono of the handsomest
and moat popular men in Waco. He
is a good man and beat another good
man in a lair race. Ho will bo favor-
ably heard from in tho council,

In the Second ward it seems as if
no one dared to enter tho raco with
Mr. Laoy for ho was alono. He has
made a good alderman and will no
doubt continue to do so.

Mr. Leo Slaughter, the now alder
man ot the Third ward is an old citi-
zen and evidently holds thooonfidonco
of the people of that ward by tho way
they voted for him.

Dr. J. O. J. King, the alderman of
the Fourth ward is ono of tho best
known physioians in tho city. A
thorough business man, is ho and
Waco will bo benofited by his presence
n tno council chamber.

Mr. Latimer, tho Fifth ward's now
champion, wbb twice nominated by the
voters ot his ward and though tho
friends of many other good men tried
to get them to run thov saw that Mr.
Latimer was tho people's ohoioo and
ho had the raco all to himself.

Ij'knvov.
Everything is quiet today

and business has dropped into its ac-

customed ruts. It is presumed that
Bill Poago and Goo. Willig will go
fishing as agreed. Tho defeated

all keeping moro quiet than
thoy havo for a fow wcoke past.

" WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."

Iftm.FlM M ftAfebJaBliw"miii.sPILLS
J (Tasteless Effectual.)

I Oil A I, Ij i
Diuuud ana Hcnvuud;

DISORDERS, J
Such as Sick Headache, I

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion, ?

Constipation, J
Liver Complaint, i

and Female Ailments.
5 Covered with a Tasteless Solnblo Coating. S

J Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a box i
New York Depot. ifi Canal St.

It Does Not Matter if McCulloch is
Mayor.

The flies and mosquitoes are going
tobojuBtas bad. They'll ruin your
house just as quick. So givo us your
orders for screens. Enquiro at branch
ofBoo of Dallas tloreen Co,, at

Bro's , & Co.

to Kollum & Lawson for lotsGo in Provident addition.

Miles' Nerve And Llvor Pills
Act on a new principle regulatluc

the llvor, stomach and bowels through
thenorvos. A new discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills apoodily curo billouHiioss,
bud tasto, torpid liver pilos, consti-
pation. Uneqiialed for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, stir-oa- t.

60 doses 25 cents. Samplos free
at H. O Rlsher.& Co's. Drug Btoro613
Atmtln avonue

Ring up tolcphono 250 and ono of
tho Artesian Steam Laundry's beauti-
ful wagons will call for your wash
and return it soon, clean as crystal,,
whito as snow and smooth as ivory.

The M. 1(, k T. Railway

Will Hell Round Trip Excursion
Tickets as Follows:

For sale of government town lots at
Hot Springs, Ark., April 12, tickets
on sale April 10th and nth, good for
return until May 10th, $11.90 for
round trip.

Meeting of State Republican League
and Convention at Dallas, April 13th,
tickets on sale April nth and 12th,
good for return until April iGth,
3 75 for round trip .

State Convention Young Men's
Christian Association at Dallas, April
14th, tickets on sale April nth and
14th, good for return until April SJoth,

3 95 fr round trip.
Annual Convention County Survey

ors at Austin April uStli, tickets on
sale April 17th, good for return until
April 22d, fare round trip $4 4O.

Lumbermen's Association of Texas
at San Antonio April 12th, tickets on
sale April 10th and nth, good for re
turn until April 15th, fare round trip
$7,60, For further information call
on or address J. E. Smith,
Ticket Agent M., K. & T. Railway,

No. 124 South Fourth Street.

All kinds of California wine, the
very best quality, at

J. A. Early's.

A MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

vritruic l. Till, MEAD WITH A

IIA.II.IIEK.

A Carpenter Violently Annulled
mid liiiH HIn .Skull llmlly I'ruc-ttiro- il

by 11 Kcllow-workiiiiu- i III
Iccovrry IlniiMlul TI10 AfcMillillit

MnkL'N (innd 111 ICn-upc- - Of litem
In lint I'lirkiilt.

Mr. J. T. Mann, a carpenter who
boards at W. T. McCrary's on South
Ninth street, was struck on the head
yesterday with a hammer by a fel'ow-workma- n

and his skull badly fractur-
ed, lie was taken to his boarding
house and Dr. Foscue called in who
removed seven pieces of broken skull
and dressed the wound. A News re-

porter called to see the injured man
this morning to get the details of the
matter and found him doing well, but
when asked about it refused to make
a statement The following faots were,
however, obtained from Mt. W. T.
McCrary: Mr Mann and number of
other mechanics were at work on
buildings built near the Woolen Mills,
and among them the assailant, whose
name for prudential reasons, will not
be given at this time. This man went
to work a little before time and was
asked by Mr. Mann, in a jocular way,
it he could not do work enough in
nine hours, which so enraged him
that tno murderous assault as above
related and with the above effect was,
without further provocation, so sud-
denly made that the injured man had
no time to defend himself.

The assailant at once put on his
coat and left for parts unknown, and
while the officers are in hot pcrsuit he
has not yet been apprehended.

While the injured man is resting
easy at this time his wound is of a
very serious nature and grave doubts
of his recovery arc entertained.

A Sure Curo for Pllos.
Itching Piles aro known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intense
itching when warm. This form a&

well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yield at onco to Dr. Botanko's
Pile Remedy, whioh aots dircotly 011

paits effeoted, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and elTeots a permanent cure.
50 ots. Druggists or mail Circulars
free Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

Subscribers who do not receive
their paper will confer a favor by re-

porting so at office, as that is the
only way wo can know whether the
earners do their duty or not. Carriers
not allowed to soil papers under any
circumstances.

SOKUiOittTY.
Net Equality, but tiuo Superiority OTOr

all other Blood Itomediei.

Mercury enters Into tin composition oi
winy bluoil medicines, while with othen
Iodide of potasn ia the principal lngrt-dien- t.

Doth tliutc Milwlaniua are poitons,
and whilo In some instances they lesiea
th severity of the ravages of blood
poison, their uso in the end are nior
hurtful than otherwise. Dear in mind Dr.
John Bull's Saraapanlta is strictly a le

compound, yet its riled on blood

BOfiS'T USE
filled with poisonous germ matter is Ilk
water on the forked loti;uca of a (laming
fire. It subdue tho eil instantly, eyea
when other mediciuci have failed, Again,
Hull's Sarsapariliii is frequently used after
the system has bornine poisoned by th
ue of mercury and potash. It quickly
eliminates these mineral poisons from tho
ygtcm, thus proven tiuj; and curing mer-

curial rheumatism, putucli tores, etc. la
U syphilitic and eorofulous affections,

Hull's Baraip-irill- is n true panacea. The
eequeliu of blood poison, such as salt
rheum, eczema, Icintj's evil, scald head,
boils, carbuncles, ttch, Mjrcs, rheumatism,
neuralgia, etc., nil permanently disappear
If the use of Dull s Parsaparilla is con-

tinued a sufllcicnt length of timo.

MERCURY
W. A. Smith, I'adi cr.h, Ky., writes ;

"1 was down Kick with malarial fever for
jver mouth. The doctor guv me too
much culomel and ineriuiry, mid when I
brctD to get hotter rheumatism el In, and
my left leK wan muilo crooked. I thought I
would bo a cripple tor life, hut an acquaint-
ance got me to uso Hull' Harm imrllla, which
gave me miemUli and cured my rheuma-
tism, and now my le U nearly tlralgnl
again and I walk on It very readily."

AftSB POTASH.
II. II. WaltoD, Cairo, II)., writes: "I ex- -

tha horrom of blood poison for
our long yearx. I had turn' running lores

on my body as law a my hand that would
never heal, and over a iloren smaller ones.
My hair and co-brow- s and whiskers all
caraooutand Hooked like a pcfecl scare-
crow, I becamo dlscouruKvri trying medi-
cine, but as a last hope tried Hull's Harsapa-rlll- a.

The use of 28 bottle made me well,
but there ixre scars on my body that look
like they had been burns."

ar Children like Dr. John null's Worm
Destroyers. They taste good and never fall
to remove worms If there are an, Price 21
cents, 'fry tbem

of "The demand frfiin lib's TonloHrrup
U unequalled by any other chill mediolne
made. My sales are Immense." J. J, Ureher,
LcDurg, 111.

John D. PAmc & Sons, WioletaU AoenU,

H5, m and 179 Sycamore Bt., lnelnnMI, O,
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